Shrewsbury Police Department
4400 Shrewsbury Avenue
Shrewsbury, MO 63119
Phone: (314) 647-5656
Fax: (314) 647-0019

POLICE OFFICER
The Shrewsbury Police Department is now accepting applications
for the position of POLICE OFFICER.
POSITION DESCRIPTION: Full time; rotating shifts.
SALARY: Minimum starting pay $45,770; depending on qualifications and experience.
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: High school education or GED equivalent. Missouri driver’s
license. Missouri P.O.S.T. certified for a first class county at the time of hire.
DUTIES: Enforce all city ordinances, as well as state and federal laws; patrol the city and
respond to citizen requests and complaints regarding possible criminal activity; enforce all
parking ordinances; issue warnings and citations to violators of city and state regulations;
arrest violators and transport to other facilities; investigate suspicious and criminal activity;
respond to emergency calls, traffic accidents, and general requests for assistance; conduct
crime scene search investigations; lift latent fingerprints; take photographs; interview
suspects and witnesses and obtain statements; write offense, incident, arrest, and other
required reports; inform the community of crime prevention, public safety, and public
awareness programs; appear in court and testify under oath; perform special assignments as
required, such as investigative, park patrols, parking enforcement, and/or crime prevention.
PHYSICAL & ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS: Must maintain physical ability to bend, run,
lift, and crawl into small spaces; must be able to restrain suspects; may be exposed to
dangerous criminals on a daily basis; must work in extreme temperatures; may be exposed to
chemicals and diseases.
DEADLINE
FOR
APPLICATION:
Applications
are
available
online
at
www.cityofshrewsbury.com or at the Shrewsbury Police Department, 4400 Shrewsbury
Avenue, Shrewsbury, MO 63119. Completed applications must be mailed to or dropped off
at the Shrewsbury Police Department 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday thru Friday.
Applications will be accepted until the position is filled.
AA/EOE: The Shrewsbury Police Department is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer. Females and minorities are encouraged to apply.
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